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BEFORE HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-IN-COUNGIL.

REPLY
OP THE

WINNIPEG
BOARD OF TRADE

(SHIPPERS' SECTION.)

To arguments submitted by Grand Trunk Railway Contpany of Canada and

'Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company ; "Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany, andtTanadian Northern Railway Company.

In the appeal of the Winnipeg Board of Trade (Shippers' Section) from the

decision of the*f5oiir<l of Rnilwiiy Commissioners for Canada on the appli-

cation by Canadian Railway Companies for a recommendation to the Gov-

emor-in-Couneil under the War Measures Act for a general advance in

freight and passenger rates. (B.R.O. File 27,840.)

FEBBUAST 25, 1918.
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Mfa ExrrUmtg Uft otifrtior-in-Comirtt

fn llii' (ippral of fli( W'nmiiWfi liniinf of Trade (Shippers' See-
fion) from the deeision of the Hoard of Itailivaij ConimiHsion-
ers for Canada on the applicatiou of Canadian Railway Com-
panien for a rrcommendation to the (wovernor-in-CotinciJ

under the War MeasurvM Act for a fjenertU advance in freight

and frnmenger raten. (B. R. C. File 27S40).

The Winnipeg Board of Trade (Sliippers' Section) ackuow-
ledfjcs the receipt of arjnmients from the Grand Tnmk Railway
('<)ni]);uiy <»f Canjida and the (Jrand Trunk '^acifie Railway Com-
pany, the (Canadian Pacitic Railway Compa v and the Canadian
Northern Railway Company.

The Canadian Pacific Railway ('unipany is chiefly concerned
in tiic ajjjx'al, and we realize the necessity of giving first consider-

•ition to its facttnn. The contentions advanced there with refer-

ence to general (piestions are su])ported hy counsel for the other

•^nfpanies in their memoranda, so that re])etition may be avoided
le measure hy dealing in detail with only one.

The i-ailway c(>n\]«ini('s apparently hold fast to the belief that

this appeal has to do with matters of accounting only; that figures

constitute the ]trinci])al eridence; and that questions of policy are
not to h«' included in the ai>jK'al. That helief is the exact opposite

of our own. We think the opp«trtunity to approach the Govemor-
in-Coimcil includes the pri%ilege of discussing the whole railway
situation with a A icw to advocating the remedy that commends
itself to us as being most suitable at the present time. Our opinion
is strengthened by the knowledge that the Right Honorable the

Prime Ministei- has indicated to us that course by his attitude at

the hearing in Ottawa. As representatives of the public, we feel

that we should have ])lenty of scope to discuss transport ion

issues. The people provide the railway companies with all the
revenue that is secured thi'ough tolls, and their interest in the mat-
ter is not contined to the mere act of paying those tolls. They
have reason to inquire why they should pay them. If additional
charges are to be levied, they have the right to take any step that
will protect their legitimate interests.
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REPLY TO ABOUMmT lUBHRTID OM BBHALT OF THB OAMAHUX
FACnnO BAILWAT OOMPAinr.

Tlic ShipiMTs' Section notes witli some interest tlie sUf;uestioji

of tlic Canadian l»a«'iHc Railway tliat the issue in tliis ap,"'"!

slioiiM ho kept within nanw limits. Tiie company maintains

"that tlie Oov« rnor-in-Conneil should doid si»eritieidly with the

merits in prcoiselv the same way as if the a]»i)eal was one from a

lower cmn-t to a iiiRher e«»iirt." Perhaps this eonteiition niny 1»<'

admitted in part, hut it ignores the main feature of the eas«>. An

ap]>eal from n lower eourt to a lusher court is neeessaiilv ennfined

in its scope to the materi:il snhmitted to the lower court. The an-

alog' here is onlv partial. We suhmit that in addition to the ma-

terial ].resented to the Board of Railway rommissioners there is

plentv of opportnnitv for the discussion (.f {rener.tl matters tliat

were excluded from the ori>?inal heariuRs. This oi»portunity in-

cludes the rieht to offer anv arffument that bears on the railway

situation in ranadn. TTis Kxcellency the riovei ni)r-in-rouncil is

in a position to reeeive and consider any sii^Rfstion that mnv

assist him in finding a sohition for the problems that are r;nsed

in conneetinu with our appeal. We hnve appronehed the subject

from that standpoint, both in our original argnment and in our

preparation for this reply.

It is difficult to understand the attitude of the Canadian Paci-

fic Railwav in insisting that the issue shall he circumscribed in

the way it suggests. The Shippers' Section does not pretend to

be familiar with all the legal aspects of th(> case; it assnmes that

the r,overnor-in-rnuncil is not whollr horind by technical limita-

tions. Nor does the Board of Railway Commissioners consider

itself bound to that extent. Tt had no hesitation in receiving and

giA-ing careful attention to a memorandum prepared by counsel

for the Canadian Pacific Railwav Company two months after pub-

lic hearings in this case had closed. The Ship]K'rs' Section has

drawn attention to this extraordinary jjrocedure in its appeal to

the «overnor-in-Council and in its printed argument. These ref-

erences mav have escaT)ed the attention of counsel for the Can-

adian Pacific Railwav Company, hut that does not lessen their im-

portance. We repeat that we bad no opportunity of considering

this memorandum until it appeared in the judgment of the Board

under date of December 26, 1917. Would counsel go so far as to

suggest that one of the parties in a case before a coui-t should

submit a memorandum or other material to the court months after

the hearing had closed, without even informing the other parties

to the case that this material had been subin'+ted? The inference

is, of course, that the Canadian Pacific Railway Company likes to

insist upon narrow, technical, legal restrictions just as long as

these suit its purpose, and no longer.
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Tilt" 8liipi»tiB' lion upinoueht'H tlu' (foiwideration of this*

iume from the !stumll»ouit of the public iiitcifst. It denies tliut

anv party to the issue hsM the right to limit the Uiscutwiun, uud

helieves that the Oovernor-in-Couiicil is entitled to have placed

Ijefore him all the information that bears directly or indire('!v

upon the solutiou of Cauada'8 railway problem. We take par-

ticular exception to tlie fffort of the Canadian Pacittc Railway

ill this connection, becau: e its contributitms to the dis<iUssion have

ken made apparently against ts will. Jt did not deign to associ-

ate itself actively with the presentation of material before the

i{oai <l during the hearings last stninner, but c<»ndesccn(l<'(l to com-

municate quietly with it after all the otlu r parties believed the

discussion nad ended. Even that conununication was forced out

of tlu company by rc asdn of the contentions advanced at VViimi-

peg in June. The argiuiu nt that has lu'en recently suhmitted on

iM'half of tin Canadian TaciHc Jiailway to His Kxcelleiicy. the

«;overnor-in-Council, contains a great deal (»f information that

might have been put forwai-d by the Compan.\ when it made its

application for incl('a^es, or at the latest, when the Comnussi(.ii

was discussing the case at the public hearings. The Shippers'

Section assumes the responsibility for having driven the Canadian

Pacitic Raihvav intt» the position where it was at least compelled

to commit itself. We realize that if we had chosen to acciuiesce in

the Comi>auy'8 demand for unnecessary increases in rates no ma-

terial at all would have been offered in suppt.rt of that demand.

We decline to admit that the Company can now take on an air

of superiority, and give directions regarding the scopi- of the dis-

cussion. As was intimatid in the former argmnent, it remaine<l

in the background as long as it could, and thereby encouraged

the public to believe that the whole railway situation in Oaua<la

was reflected in the financial distress of the "lame ducks." Its

attitude seems so unfaii* to us that we are disposed to question

whether it has any right at all to be heard at this late date.

The commendation bestowed by Counsel for the Canadian

Pacific Railway upon the recent judgment of the Board is natural,

and the specifications under which it would agree to have the

Board's findings disturbed do not cause any surprise to the appel-

lants. We realize that the Company is not likely to discover any-

thing wrong with a judgment that is so favorable to the Rail-

way contentions. We have come to the conclusion that some of

the findings are wrong, and in reaching that conclusion we do not

need to reflect upon the Board's technical knowledge, or the in-

dustry it shows in making investigations of cases. We have the

right to analvze and review the judgment, and to express an opin-

ion upon the methods adopted by the Board in arriving at its

dedsiona.
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The aupi'ul from tlu* SliipiM'is' Sn'tiiui ol tlic WimiiiM jr

Board of Trade to the (lovemor-in-Couiu il, foi waiiU'd on .laiiu-

arv ."), 1918, nuitai!ic<l seven reasons why the deeision slmuhl he

ifviewed i).V His K.\i-elh'iu-y. Th.se i-eas(»ns have since t'oiinetl

the Imsis for our n-jpiest that the judKnu'iit of tiie Hoard Ik- set

asi(h'. Counsel for tlie Canadian Paeitie Hailway ('onipany dealt*

with ouly tive of these reasons. His omission of tlie others is so

Mgniflcant that we repeat them hei*e:

"2. The mateiial submitted to the Board by the Com-
panies in suppoi-t of their application dealt oidy with select-

ed periods of time, dtirinjj whieh ahntumal comlitions pre-

vailed. No iwhednle of rnten can be based on abnormal c«»n-

ditious. or the e.\)»erience derived from selected pei'iods. The

average experience of a tenu of years is the safe hasis on

which to proceed, in making any calculations of ivvenue and
expenditure.

**4. Krrors in railway i)olicy with resiH'ct to location,

ujana^enietit or the operation of subsidiary enterprises are

partly responsible f<»r the unfortunate financial condition in

which some «»f the companies making this application have

found tluMuselves. It is not the duty of the jx-ople who con-

trihuti' the freight and passenirer revenue of the companies to

atone for those errors, and increased t«>lls cannot he expectt'd

to provide the remedy. The responsibility should be i)la(!ed

where it belongs ; the soliiti<»n of the probh'ins associated

with the transportation situation shouhl be discovered and

applied by those who have created the difficulties."

The reason for the unwillinjjness of the Canadian Pacific

Railway C(mi])any to enter into a discussion of clause 2 in (»ur

petition is not ditiicult to find. The reference to s<'lected periods

and abnonnal conditi<»ns does not worry the Company at all. It

proceeds serenely on its way, ))iliiifr up sm jdnses of many niilli<»iis

ivery year. Its returns from tratiic carried on the basis of the

present rates are so large that advances in labor and material do

not affect seriously the volume of profits. It is true that in an odd

year the accumulation of "uuspendable" monies is relatively

small, but the general result of the Company's traffic ojx'rations is

decidedly lucrative. The necessity of giving heed to the clause we

have quoted from our petition is ignored on page ](). where a hand-

picked series of decreases in net earnings is (pioted as an alleged

justification for adA-anees in rates. Tt may be noted that in spite of

ithe decreases for the la.'^t five months of 19:7, the net earnings

for the full calendar year wei3a,£ar in excess of the average for the



preceding four yeure, aiid were also larger than in any othw ymv,

excepting 191(), in the liiHtoiy of the ''onipany. Counsel di«l iu»t

cure to adopt the principle of'the law i>f averages, as suggested l)y

ua. The deduetirai ii obvioiia.

All the contentiona we have advanced against the clioice of

selected periods from which to (juote statistics of net eamiugs
might be repeated in connection with the figures given on page 10.

Does it not seem curious that a company, strong in its coiitidenoe

of the justice of its case, should pick out the ligures for a few

months when earnings were ubnonually low and compare them
with correapoiM*.^ng months when the earnings were abnonnally

bighf

The disinclination of the Company to discuss clause 4 is e<iual-

ly apparent. It cannot contend that the people who contribute its

revenues should pay * n errors on the part of the other companies

;

the idea would be preposterous. The Company, as we said in our

former arguuent, is being well paid for any service it renders on

the basis of the present rates, and it would be le\ ying an uiuieccs-

saiy tax upon ite customers if it were pennitted to increase those

rates. Surely it is not to be supposed that as long as the weaker

companies continue to struggle and wallow in the financial mire the

( Canadian Pacific can strengthen its demand for the right to im-

pose additional burdens on its constituency, when the people whom
it serves are not at all concerned ! The Canadian Pacific is entitled

to fair returns for the work it performs, and n'^ more. The un-

fortunate position of other companies cannot be 'ed as the basis

foi- additional exploitation. Any increas*>d re\ ue that would

accrue to the strong company, under suc!i circuinstances, would

be "found money," and it does not need to find any money in these

days of the country's trial.

An effort is made by counsel to show that the action of the

Board in making an order for advances in rates under the Railway

Act, instead of a recommendation under the War Measures Act,

was a mere detail. Objections to it are described as "purely tech-

nical," and the precise form in which the application was made
by the companies is said to be "quite immaterial." We submit

that the objections are not techmcal, and that the form of the

application is decidedly not immaterial. All the testimony offered

to the Board at hearings in Eastern Canada, and most of that

given at hearings in the West was based on the fact that the ap-

plication was made under the War Measures Act This testimony

was used freely by the Chief Commissioner in the judgment as

demonstrating that public opinion at many points supported the

proposed increases. We repeat our assertion that tlw support

was given on the underatanding that increased rates were to be
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associated with a yuaruuUr ofjIficient ^^rv^ce T^e^^^^^

efficient service was recogiuzed eveiywheiv aud it ^^a^ » wa. ,

natural that some of tlie business organizations uieutionod in the

Xnent should consent to an increase under the circumstances^

The reference to section 28 ..f the Railway Act, by which the

Board is ffiven power to make a clian{?e in the torm of the apylica-

mi does not cover the case at all. Our contention is that the Board

hoard evidence and argument on the l)asis of <jHam>decd mprovc-

SfrSwhU^^ decided the issue ^^^^^'^^
tin' finances" of the Canadian Northern and Grand 1 " 1; (

chulinc the Crand Trunk I'a<-iti(') compamos. How can it be maiii-

U^l^Al^t the Commissioners are entitU;,! to seek expi-essions of

lie opinion on one phase of the situation, and f^ive their pulj^-

nei.t on a totally different phase^ How can t^ey reconcile the

quotation of elaborate i
leas for cfpner,t serv,ce with

f
ftndmg n

which service is not even mentioned No matter what lie Boanl

m V do of its own motion, it cannot hope to justify its decision in

favoi of ''easing the tinances" by telling us how many commun-

ities wanted a better railway service.

The criticism directed at the change made by the Board ap-

plies with still greater force to the pennanent nature of the pio-

So^ed^id l-inces Practically all the discussion that took place cen-

•ed around the advisability of pei-mitting a temporary mcreasj,

n tolls. At none of the hearings was there a suggestion that the

ulvances would be permanent; the Chief Conunissioner stated at

W nZeg as mentioned in clause 7 of < .r petition, that m-

nZ^Ttf,,routed, ,ro>dd he in effect for a short tnne only. And

vet there i« not a word in tlie judginent (.i; in the order based on

ft that furnishes any foundation for the hope that they will be

linor m- Th.'v are as abs<.lute as are any other increases grant-

ed rthe-B./ad h is onlv when we study the factum of the Can-

adian Pacific Railwav Company that we obtain light on that por-

tiZ of the subiect. We are told that "the suggestion that the

o^ei s%naiu.d in nature is unfounded." Why does counse

•undertake to interpret in this benign way the hndings ot the

Board? If the Chief Commissioner considered that the advances

were to be temporary, or that they were not P^™?"^'*. whv did

he not say so in the pidgment or in the order? "Un.ler the Rail-

way Act!" we are told further, "it is open to any party interested

to applv on short notice to have the order rescinded <»;,v^»^'<};

and also that the Board may "vary it on its own motion." We are

Sful for the encouragement, but wc do not rely very heavily

S the asSirances it conteins. We beg to refer o page 3 of our

former amiment, where we dealt with the difficulties confronting

t ose who mi^ht seek a reduction in rates. When a ratew esteb-

1 sS by the order of the Board it may be easily raii«d «ibie-
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qucntlv but not easily l(»w('i( (l. OvLtanizcd campaiRns, as we have

siiid, usually requiriug the iuten-eiitioii of the Dominion Oovern-

ment or of t*arliament, must be undertaken wheneyer the attempt

to seeure rednetions is made. This does not apply, of course, to

cases where rates in only a small section of the country are con-

cerned, or where couunodity i"ites are under discussion. But cer-

tainly any a])])lication for a readjustment of tolls for the purjiose

of brinfiinj;- about decreases on the horizontal basis, as invited

by the arsunient of the Canadian Pacific Railway, inyolyes a

task that is too seyere for the imorganized pxiblic. The Board may

make a readjustment on that basis of its own motion. We are not

a\yare that tlie Board has done so, and the factum of the Canadian

Pacific Railway Company, for a yery good reason, fails to give

us any examples.

The argument of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company is

giyen over chiefly to explanations of the Company's financial posi-

tion. Tt was to be expected that counsel would not appreciate the

many refen^nces to the Company's opulence. The accumulation

(.f wealth for the benefit of Canadian Pacific shareholders is the

greatest obstacle to the advance in its rates, and this feature must

detract from the value of tlie explanations. The position of the

Companv has not been " verv greatly misunderstood" by the Ship-

pers' Se'o+ion of the Winnipeg Board of Trade; it has not been

misundersi.iod at all. The facts are on record in the publications

of the Company and in various documents issued under the

authority of Parliament.

We insist that the application of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way should fail, because the Company has not even pretended to

show that it "needs the money." Tt admits that its operations are

profitable. Whv. then, does it associate itself with the application

for increased tolls? Because it seeks to capitalize the errors and

misfortunes of the other companies. Any form of tragedy that

oyertakes the Canadian Xortheni or Crand Trunk must, presum-

ably, be regarded with glee bv the Canadian Pacific, if the latter's

adherence to the "lame duck" theory be well-founded. Under

such circumstances the multiplication of weak companies would

redound to its benefit. Zeal for the interests of the shareholders

should induce the directors to carry on a definite campaign to in-

crease the number of "lame ducks" in the Dominion, so that the

profits to the Comi)any through the inevitable and continual ad-

vances in rates would be enonnously increased. Is not the absurd-

ity of the "lame duck" theory a]iparent at a glance?

The ehihorate (piotations from tiie judgment iu the Western

Rates Case, 1914. (pages 4 to 6 of the argument) make interest-

ing reading, but the relation of these ex<'erpts to the present ap-

peal is very remote. In the first place, the railway situation m
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Canada is radically different from what it was four years auo.

Conclusions formed with reference to conditions tditaininu; at that

time are not necessarily accurate now. The Board of Railway

Commissioners, interpreting the law and the facts in 1914, ehose

to look upon the Canadian Xorthern and Craud Tr»mk Pacific as

real railways. K.\])erience has since shown that the Board was
far too comidimentary. The al)n<»rmal oruani/ations that ojM iate

under the names we have ju-st mentioned have practically lost all

claim they mijjht liave had to 1k> regarded as trans])ortati'in con-

c{-rns. and a hasis of rates cainiot be established solely their

troubles and their i)resent ])redieament. Any interpri tation that

was charitable enough t(> view them from tKe standpoint of the

business and prospects of 1914 woidd be out of the question today.

Counsel for the Canadian Pacific Railway (Miotes with empha-
sis the oi»inioii of the Boai'd that "rates should be considered hav-

ing regai'd to the trattic necessities of AVestern Canada and a fair

return to the carrier, apart entirely from any (juestion of reserves

of the Company on the one hand oi- lialiilities of the Company on

the other." The inference from this quotation is that the innuense

reserves of the Canadian Pacific Railway should be disregarded

in any .scheme of rate-making. Tt may be true that in the case of a

company organized on ordinary business pi iu«'iples and forced to

face competition at every stage of its existence the accumulation

of a reserve shoidd not be taken into account. But in the case of

this Company, assisted as it was by huge subventions from the

public treasury, and nuised along until it was in a ])osition to

dominate the situation, the contention that reserves can be for-

gotten is not to be taken seriously. Any student of Canadian
affairs knows that the princijtal object of the l)oniinion (Govern-

ment in making liberal advances to the Company from time to

time was to ])ut it in a position where it could pro^^(le transpoi'ta-

tion at a niininnun cost, either inunediately or eventually. The
late Sir "William Van Horne. in his capacity as Pi-esident of the

Company. re])eatedly rejected requests for reductions in rates on
the ground that as the traffic increased and the ('ompany's fin-

ancial position was strengthened, it would be enabled to make
voluntary reductions that would meet the needs of the ]»eo]>le. The
attitude of the late President is not forgotten by the })eople of the

West. The Winnipeg Board of Trade is particularly carefid to

recall his words, because it fi'e(|uently appealed to hi; i t(» bring

about reductions in rates. Xow-a-days we have the con»|)any in-

sisting that history be eliminated, and that the accumulations of

wealtl) founded on the Covernmcnt aid i-eceived in the past I»e

left out of the discussion. Counsel is placing too heavy a strain

on our ftatience and toleration. The people of Canada have jxt-

ntitted the (Canadian Pacific Railway Company to amass surplus
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assets amounting to ImndiTds of millions hcvatisc they believed

Unit these assets would at sume future date enable the Company
to provide transportation at nmmially low rates. In a country

like Canada, %vhere population is sparse and distances are great,

the cost to the people lor railway service sliould be far below that

prevailing in other countries. Apologists for high rates are in the

habit of quoting with a])proval comparisons with the United

States to show that tolls here are not exorbitant. The comparisons

are far-fetched iK-causc conditi(tns are essentially different. Rail-

way compaiiM's in the I'nited States have been organized on ordin-

ary business j»rin(;ipl( s, without (;<»vernment bounty. There, too,

most of the districts arc densely poi)ulatcd, so that distance is not

as important a factor. Unfortunately a great deal of the railway

law in this country appeai-s to Ik; Ijorrowed from or based on

decisions in the United States, and sutli<;ient regard is not paid to

the wide difference in the conditions. We submit that the reserves

of the Canadian Pacific Railway Comi)any constitute a most im-

portant factor in the rate situation. We believe that the Com-

I)any should be compelled to make use of at least a part of its

enormous accunnilations ft)r the purpose of providing transporta-

tion to the iK'oplc of (Janada at rates lower than those prevailing

in any other part of the world.

In reinuliatiug the idea of including the Company's reserves

in a calculation of lates counsel quotes, as has been noted, the re-

fusal to take account of lial)ilities as well. Of course it may be

said tliat lie means only tlic liabilities of his own company, but

the opinion of the Board of Railway Commissioners must be in-

terpreted more broadly. The liabilities of the Canadian Northern

and (irand Trunk Psicitic Railway Companies should be disre-

garded, according to that view. The liahilities of these weaker

companies nrc resixnislhli for thdr prcst nf iiunnvial distra^s. If

tiiey or their representati\ ('s could eliminate the pressing obliga-

tions that now face them they woidd not require to make applica-

tions for increases in rates. They would be able to operate very

successfullv, and render excellent service to the country on the

present basis if they could get permission to disregard liabilities

in the same way tliat c(»unsel for the Canadian Pacific Railway

intimates he can disregard reserves. Even if "rates should be

considered with regard only to the traffic necessities of the Do-

minion and a fair retui-n to" the carrier," are increases warranted

now? Assured]V tlie statements in the annual reports of the Can-

adian Pacific do not ju ove any advances are justified. It is doing

no more than meet the traffic necessities of the country, and it is

deriving more than a fair return for the service it renders. We
intimated in our former argument that we were willing to test

the question of remunerativeness in the matter of rates by ex-
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iunininjr the i)osition of ;< normal company oi)oratin}? in normal

tcriitoiy uiidov normal conditions, Jndfjcd l>y this standard the

(Canadian Pacific might afford to hundh its traffic for a little more

ihan half irhnt it is uoiv rharf/iiuf, and still be indebted to the pef)-

jtlc of this country. If fairness of rates is to l)e determined all the

couditi(ms nmsi lie taken into account, not iuer<'ly those that may
seem to favor the contentions of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

We do not aiii)reciate the sisiuilicMiiee of ([Uotatiotis from the .indg

ment in the Westei n Kates Case in the same way as does counsel

for the Canadian Pacific Railway, Ixcause we can n(»te his nnwil-

Hnjiness to make tiie iiercssary allowances for cliaii.ii'es in condi-

tions in Canada and for differences in conditions in t!\is country

as eomi>ared with the United States,

The Sliippers' Section lir.-t niaih' the statement in c(mnection

with this apiieal that the prop<»rtion of increased revenue iliat

would accrue to the Canadian Pacific Railway would be about

.t20,000,(J00 iK'i- amnmi. We were jilad to make the coi ivctiou in

our foniier aigunient, after Mr, Beatty had assert'.d it wouM he

$13,000,000, We find now that the amount for a full year is placed

at !^i:).94().00{). This is coin]>uted by means of a rouufh estimate of

121/. pi-r cent, as the increase on all freij>ht trattic except tirain,

coal" and coke, and an even "ougher estimate with reference to

jjassenyer tiaflfic. Shii)pers .<,'enerally would have I'cckoned the

average increase in general ficight revenue at more than 121/.

per cent., but it may not be necessary to go into details. With re-

gard to the passenger business the estimate seems too low, Fif-

n i n ]ier cent, on all the traffic in that department in 1917 would

l)c approximatelv *-l,.')0( ).()()(). The amount given is !f!2.r)()().(H)0. <.r

live-ninths of the total. We cannot believe that the British Co-

Imnbia local business, the military and coolie traffic, and the inter-

line business ])idduce in the aggregate four-ninths of the i»as-

senger revenue of the C<»mpany, And yet this inference must be

drawn from the calcnlation of "the Passenger Traffic Manager,

The exact amount that the Canadian Pacific Railway would

levy in the form <»f unnecessary taxation is not of vital import-

ance, but we aie of the o])inion that it would be somewhat in

excess of the sum mentioned :.. the Con)i»any's argument. Prob-

ably the tcttal would ))e n<'arer .i<20,000,U00 per annum than $13,-

000,000, Wliafcrcr it vtnif he, it is nnnceessarn, and, therefore,

the public iuh rest <1( iikukIs tlnif il should not he exacted. Every

opportunity has been given to the Company to jnstify its applica-

tion for additional revenue, and it has not done so. An additional

imposition of between *i:?.()0(),000 and $20,000,000 every year

surely requires abundant justillcation.

When the argument deals with the snrplns of the Company it

develops some surprising contentions. The surpluses are said to
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l)e due entirely to low capitalization and not to cxcissivc oaniings.

I-arjjc amoiuits of cash, not rcpvcsciitod uy outstanding securities,

have been invested in the railway pioperties. From tliis it is

deduced that while the return on the securities issued has been

substantial the return on the eash iuvestTnent has been very mod-
erate. These statements nnist be carefully analyzed because all

their meaning is nctt appaieut on the snrfa.-c They are as im-

l)ortant for what they omit to say as for wliat they say. One
might be led to Infer that the Company had, from its incei)tion,

managed its Hnauces in a way that admitted of no criticism, from
either its shareholders or the public. We i.iote the distinc'Vm

drawn between the methods pursued by other companies ind

tliose of the Canadian Pacific. "If the Canadian Pacific, for ex-

ample," the factum says at page 8, "had been financed • » H\e

usual way, between twelve and liiii-teen million dollars per annum
would be* added to its fixed charges." T]u' people of Canada iiii'

tmecd the Cmuuliau Paeijic oriffiiialli/ and that is the real reason

why its fixed charfjes are so low. That is the reason, too. as we
have said, why the ])eoi)le expect the surplus of the Comi>any to

be devoted, in part at least, to the reduction of transiwrtation

charges. Willingness to give the Company credit for careful

management does not involve the necessity cf lauding it on ac-

count of its success in the making of agi'cements with Goveni-
uients. No railwa if

eonipatif/ in the world's hisiorif has been en-

dowed as liberally as the Canadian Pacifie, and no company has

enforced more onerous tariffs of transportation charges in re-

sponse to liberal treatment. Talk about "l<?w capitalizati<m" and
"small return" is so misleading that (me can only believe the Com-
pany wishes to deny histor\' altogether.

The low capitalization is dne to the excessive earnings. The
Com])any has betn enabled by met. i is of exorbitant rates to con-

duct its business at an inuneuse profit in almost every year since

its line was completed. The fact that these rates were "legal"

does not excuse the Company. If it were animated by the spirit of

patri(»tism and sacrifice to which it makes reference in the second

paragraph on page 17 of its argument it surely would not allow a

technicality to interfere with its effervescent desire to helj) and
sustain the people of this country. "Legal" rates are very seldom

low rates, and they are not necessarily fair rates; "all the truflfic

will bear" is n<»t a forgotten slogan. As long as the (Vmipany was
able to pile up huge surpluses from year to year it did not need

to issue new capital stock. It used the surplus as required for

the renewal of lines or for new ctmstruction. Of course that pro-

ceeding kept the fixed c \arges down to a minimum. It is even

possible to conceive that the capital stock might be reduced by
the emplojrment of the surplus. If the Gtnnpany should dbooae
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to cut its capital in half it might e&sily do so without iujustict'

to the shareholders. Capitalization in the ease of this Company is

relatively unimportant. Tlie surplus is the element that gives

strength to the tinaucial position.

The Company may find it convenient to regaid as "capital

investment" all the money that has heen spent on the Canadian

.Pacific Railway to date. The Company's convenience is not an

issue. The public knows that a good deal of the money originally

spent on the railway is now regarded as having been wasted. The

"errors in location'' mentioned by us in clause 4 of our petition

do not seriously affect the Canadian Pacific now, but they have

been responsible in the past for huge expenditures. (]au these

outlays be regarded as "capital investment"? The Company has

been operating for nearly thirty-seven years. nuist deduct

from its alleged capital investment of .^800,000,000 all the sums

that have been spent in thirty-seven years to correct the errors in

location. The figures for that department of railway outlay can-

not be obtained by llie iniblie, but the Company cmi give them to

Ills Excellencv tlie (lovernor-in-Council. The item is a large one,

and even the sum of .t2;U),(MX),C)00 unrepresented by securities, as

noted on page 8 of the factum, might be required to cover it. The

Shippers' Section is amazed to learn that the Canadian Pacific

desires to regard as capital all the money it has spent on its rail-

way plant. If that method of financing were to be recognized gen-

erally it would lead to some peculiar situations. The public might

demand that more and more money be spent to correct errors in

railway location, and thereby ensure better service. As long as

tl Company continued to spend that money it nnglit presumably

charge exorbitant rates and accumulate huge surpluses. If com-

plaint were made, counsel could point, with an expression of ming-

led pride and regret, tc the fact that the return on tlu^ "capital

iuvestment" was no large. ; that it was, indeed, decreasing. An
application for increased rates might even be made.

Ordinarv industrial concerns must be interested in tlu; ex-

ample quoteil by the Companv in this connection. The man who
can increase the value <.f liis'plant from sjslOO.OOO to *.')00.00{) in

twenty years is operating very successfully, because liis gain in

capital is $400,000, representing an increase of $20,000. or twenty

per cent, per annum. He invites competition by that showing

alone, and competition would regulate all his activities. The an-

alogy with the railway corporation does not hold, especially as the

real value of its plant is little more than the amount of subven-

tions it has received from th< public.

It is difficult to fix rates on the basis of capital imless that
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basis is carefully dofiiipd and irstrictpd. The argument of the

Company gives no hojK' that it may ever l)e willing to limit the

amount it chot)8es to regai'd as its capital investment.

If we deduct from the value of the railway company's plant

the amount of Hnaiicial assistance it lias received, the annual

return of .t4(i,0(H),()()U represents a bewildering result. Instead of

the 5«yj per cent, mentioned in argument it would be neaier 575

])er cent. The ("onipany's "unusual" way of financing should ex-

ercise pressure in the (iirecrtion of reductions in rates, as has been

suggested by the Vancouver Board of Trade during the hearing of

this case.

The attempt to interpret "capital investmciit" as meaning
the amount of money spent on the railway in 37 years runs

through the argmnent, and fonns the grounv^.-work for many quo-

tations and calculations. We do not admit that the Company is

entitled to eain in its railway department more than a fair retui n

on the actual amount of capital it is now using for the puri)ose of

providiui; the ])\\h]\c with trauspoi-tation service. This method of

calculation, ai)plied to the figuves and quotations submitted in the

factum, would give a result totally different from that reached by
coimsel for the Company.

The argument g( fs to an extreu.o lim ' whenever it contends

that the wealth and reserves are to be treated as of no account.

We have already referred to this phase of the subject, but counsel

returns to it so many times that it may be necessary to repeat

what has been said. The reserves of the Canadian Pacific Railway

Company have been acciunulated with the knowledge, and with the

consent, niore or less iniwillingly given, of the people of Canada.

The surplus has l>een regarded b\ the i)eople as a sort of insur-

ance ftmd, with which to provide* at a future date ef^cient trans-

portation at little more than nominal rates. How different is the

Conii)any*s conception! Tt thinks the surplus has no relation to

the ])ublic interest, and that the shareholders alone can absorb its

benefits. A more selfish construction of a railway agreement could

not be imagined.

The question of renumei-ativeness comes up in the discussion

of the railway ]>i'otits. The extraordinary contention that rates

are inadequate because the Canadian Pacitic's competitors can-

not secure a fair return is made. Of course everything depends on

what one considers a fair return. The conq»e; tors are undoubtedly

suffering from the result of excessive zeal axid ambition, coupled

with the reaction from political persuasion. But no one need sup-

pose they are not making a fair return. They are earning large

profits oil the amount of money that represents their net working
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capital. If we drdurt, ajiain. fnnii the value of the roads the

amoimt of the <Jov<'nmK'nt suhvi-ntioiis. we tiiul that tlu's<' weaker

compaiiios arv nmkiiiK an enormous return. Uut the eoni]»aiiies d >

not make tlieir ealeulatioiis after that method; they i)r<'fer to

capitalize their ItlinuhMs and make the |»nl)lie carry the burden.

The mill-stone of fixed charges is weiyhinj; them down more and

more, and the farther down tluy ixo the keener is their an.xiety

to make the pui»iic carry the h>ad they themselves have la'cn snp-

pos(>d t«> undertake.

The statement is ma(h' (without snpi)ort) that shippers

should contrilnite throufili increased rates t(»wards lii,'hteninj; the

burdens imposed n]ion the carriers tlnon;-li heavier cost of oper-

ation. The suprResti<m that the sums necessary be raised Iiy tax-

ation or flovernmcjit assistance is not ac<'epted by the Comijany.

althouiih it slioidd ap])eal very strontjly to it on traditional

grounds. The Canadian I'acitic. in the early days, was i^lad to l)e

favored with (Joveinment assistanc*-. This i)oint was discussed at

the hearinp; in Ottawa on Jannaiy 24. Tt was then demonstrated

that when the Company was iiv a des]>erate position the Ciovern-

ment declined to api)rove of an advance in rates, but chose to

j!;ive actual financial assistance.

In the same ])ara.irraid> that draws attention to the increases

in items making u]» tlie cost of trans]»ortation we find a sujrijes-

tion that the producer of vii-ain is now in a much bettei- ])osition

to pay increased tolls. The producer of >rrain knows more about

increases in cost of doinii business than do the railways. Ar^oi-

nients frcmi (tther sources will deal with that phase, and we merely

draw attention to it here,

Tt was to he expected that the declarations made by Mr. Phip-

])en at Winni]»eji- with reference to the financial advantaj^es en-

joyed by the Canadian TaciMc Railway would come u]» for con-

sideration in this arjrmnent. We are sur]»rist>d to notice, however,

that the contract nndeitaken by the ])romoteis of the Comiiany

was "onerous." At no time since it was undertaken has it been

onero)is. It has l)een a liohl mine, the fomidatioii of some of the

country's most renowiied fortunes. The Dominicm Government
had promised to arrange that a l ailway across the continent should

be bnilt. It actually coiisti-iicted some 7(X) nnles of that line. AVhen

the Canadian l*acific syndicate was f(»rmed these completed sec-

tions were turned over to it. as a ia;ift, tojjether with the immense
cash sul)sidy and the hii^c land jiiaut mentioned by counsel in this

argument. Even with al' that bounty the men who were assimiing

the "onerous" task were not satisfied. They made frequent pil-

grimages to Ottawa for the purpose of obtaining more cash or

inore credit, or both. Tlwij nctuaUy ncdred from the Goveni-
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iiu nt mut e itioni fi than wan nvcdvd to nunitlrit tlu ir contract, (ir-

vordinq to tlu ir own fiffntrs. Is tlieiv uuytliing very "oneroiw** in

that piomliUT { It is no wonder that from the stai-t tlie syndicate

was able to pay big diviih iuls to itself I'vtiy year. Most railways

dt'clint' to pav dividends during the days of original construction,

but the Canadian Pacific was hcinfi Hnanccd. as wo are now as-

sured, in an 'Mmusuul" way. The nienilters of tlie syndicate were

forwd to do something with the siui>lus tliey received from the

(Jdvcinient. and it was only natural, from their standpoint, that

tliev sliould recoup themst'-lves witli "dividends." Interest due

to the fl<)vemment and wages due to tlie men empl(»ye<l on the

woiK- were allowed to fall behind occasionally, but nothing iuter-

fci.d with the sacred "divi(len<ls." It would appear that Mr.

IMii])i»en was most considerate in his suggestions at the Winnipeg

hearing; at any rate he has not seen fit to modify or withdraw

them in the < oin se of his rei>resentations during this apywal.

B<'cause tlu' subject is i-aised so frccpiently as a result of our

referenc«'s to it in our original jK'tition, we lepeat that the Inter-

state Comnu iee Connnission of the t'niicd States denied the ap-

plication of the coMjmnies there for perniifssion to make a horizon-

tal advance in rates. It declined to consider gtatistica baaed on

abnoniiaJ /leriods mid nhm-rnial conditions as (irgnments in favor

of in' i eases, and it disupprot ed of the whole principle of horizon-

tal advances. We are not at all frightened by the suggestion of

counsel that we should kee]) silent on the subject of the Inter-

State Conunerce Couimission, and its attitude towards the rail-

ways. That body has prevented the companies in the United

States from becoming iiarties. consciously or unconsciously, to

some of the most stupendous stock-j(»bbing campaigns that eoilld

have iK'en devised. The desperate efforts of those comi)anies to

"stampede" the Com.nissicm are well-known. Needed expendit-

ures on railway i)roi)erty and ( (luipment were post])oned deliber-

ately with the pur])ose of hastening deterioration, so that the

element of "panic" might be more effective. This campaign has

gone on for years, and has had influential support in certain fin-

ancial and political circles there. It is small Avonder that the

United States Government has found it necessary to provide $500,-

000,000 now for improvements and equipment. If the campaign

had i)i oceeded nnich hmger the amount would have been nearer

.$2,500,000,000. And withal the "stampede" has been a failure.

Why should the appellants refrain from discussing the Inter-

State Commerce Commission? Counsel quotes the Pennsylvania

Railroad as an outstanding example, using the now familiar "pro-

perty investment" as the basis of retuni required. Why not take

the New York, New Haven & Hartford as a sample, and tell the

whole story!
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The theory that the western peojjlc slioiild submit perman-
ently to the (lisciiMiinatioii from whicli they sutTer in the matter
of transportation eliar;j;es persists in spite of tlie so-caUed pro-

gress of the country. We observe thut the subject was "set at

rest" in 1914. The prineipal diflfieulty now is that it reftjses to

'•stay (U-ad." hnt comes to the front whenevei' any i,'eneral ques-
tion of rates is under diseussion. We maintain, and will continue
to maintain, that the disparity slionld be ivmoved, and tltat rates
should be nnifoiin throughout the Dominion.

Tile (piestioiis arising; out of the .Manitol)a a;;re('ment liave

already been discussed carefully by c»»unsel f»)r the (Jovernnients
of the three Prairie Provinces, and it is not necessary to add to
the contentions he has advanced. We would su^jrest that the rights
of the ProviiK-es sliould be su{)erior to tlutsc of private orpiuiza-
tious when the construction of agreements is engaging the atten-
tion of His Excellency the (Jovernoi'-in-Council.

The proposal to take over the lines of all the railways in {'an-

ada arouses a ^it at deal of antafioiiism on the part of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway Company, as has been expected. Lond wails
are ma(h' about the "confiscation and destruction <>f the proi)erty.
credit and organization" of the Company, and the complaint is

made that money belonginj; to the shareholdei s will be dexoted to
maintaining and sustaininj; the uni)roductive railways. There is

fear of t'.e "disrui)tion and annihilation of the strength and ef-

ficiency of the Canadian Pacitic Railway Company." The dis-

aster comes as near to being total as words can bring it. It may be
that some forgiveness should he ask ^ by the Shii)pers' Section
for having suggested so many calanuiies in one breath. ISut we
are more firmly disposed than ever before to insist on the adop-
tion of the policy we have advocated. From time immemorial the
wails, complaints and fears hav(> i(nt the atmosi)liere whenever
an effort was being made to readjust conditions for the benefit of
the p ilic at large. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company is

merely going through the motions piactised by every organized
interest when its stronghold is invaded by the foj-ces of i-eform.

It weeps a little, moanc a little and praises itself moderately. Tlien
it goes on to mention the "dismay" tif the (Company's seeurity-
holdei"S and stockholders, and of the financial world at large. Whv
should there be any "dismay" if the (Jovernment agi-ees to give
to the owners of the Company's railway assets as large a return
as they are now receiving? Would the credit of Canada suiTer by
that course? And wliile the "dismay" of the security-holders
and stockholders is being considered, let us suggest that the "dis-
may" of the man who pays the freight bills h also fairly robust.

The Shippers' Section agrees entirely with the general prin-
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rinh'M iii(li('atf(| in the rxtrart (|u«»t('«l I'loiu Pn-sidt'iit Wilsdu's
audi'css. It pai'ticulariv appiovctt ut' his deelarutiuii timt "our
firnt ilutji is, of nnn'sc, to count rrv the couuhou intervnt and thr
comtmni soft f if, miil to luiil. f ni tiilii tlml iintln'ii!/ sftimls i)i flu

way of the Hiicn sxful jiront ration of tlic jjn al irar for libi rty and
justice."

Wf sul)iMit that cniiiisrl t'<»i' the Canadian l*a(!itic Railway
(Joiui»any lias t'Utircly failed to cstaltlisli the claim of the Conipaiiy
that it should Im* iH'iiuittcd t<» Uikv .f i:{,94<i.(HX) more fidui the [mt-

ple of this comitiy every year.

BIFLT TO AEOUMHIT lUBMrmD OH BIHALr or TBI OAMADZAH
NOBTHBRM RAILWAY OOMPAMT.

Tiic status of the Canadian Nortlici n Railway Conijiany with
respi'L't to this aiipcal is not vciy ch-aily (U'tined'. When the ap-
plication was hcing heard at the various sittings last suniiner the
intention id' the Dominion ( Jovci iimcnt to accjuirc the railway was
gem-rally known, bt'cansc legislation to that ettV(;t had been iu-

ti'odnced in l*ai'liament. l iilil the agreement l»et\v<'en the Govern-
ment and the Ciuupany e«»uld he carried into effect it was recog-
nized that s »Mie time must elapse. The eager haste shown in pro-
secuting the a])]>lication het'oic tlie IJoanl had its motive in the
apparent desire of the Comi>any to secure as umch reveime as pos-
sible before stirrendering the pi-operty. That motive should b<'

less apiiaicnt totlay liecause the arrangements for at^cjuiring the
railway have i)ractically been completed; «'ven if the advance per-
mitted by the Boar<rs judgment were allowed to go into effect the
benetits t<» the Canadian Northern Comjtany would In* of short
duration. The intimation in the oral aigunient at Ottawa on Jan-
uary 24, that the Comj)any might be interested now for the pur-
pose of augmenting its valuation of the i-ailway as a going ccmcern
should not be foi-gotten in this connection, ('ounsel for the Can-
adian Northern lias a,:i»roached the consideration of the appeal
as if the Company were a virile, j)r»»gres.sive and enterprising eon-
corn. No argument is needed to show that it falls far short of that
descrii>tion. It is )>re]»aring to go out of existence as a private
corporation, and the augumentation of revenue that, in the event
of its ajiplication succeeding, would accnie to it seems scarcely
sufficient to justify so much interest in the subject. In view of the
references made by the (^hief Commissicmer in his judgment (p.
429) to the country's acquisition of the railway, it would have
been .'supposed that the Ciovennnout it.solf, rather than thv exi)ir-

ing railway company, should hav«' been a.ssociated with the
appeal.

On accoinit of the uncertain status of the ('anadian Northern
it is difficult for us to deal seriously with the argument offered
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in its iMihalf. But \\v rcitiy:iii/c that the coiitt'iitions made there

call for Hunu' foiisidcratinii. 'I'lic IVatiiic of the t'actura is the

desire (tf ft tiiiiwl t»» n-pindiii f tliosi pai ts of tlii- Itoanl's judKiiieiit

that eoiituiii uiiy apjuiK iit iii<asiire of justiHcalitdi for ratf ad-

vaiiees. The ndereiiee at the l)ottt>m <d" p. 7 \o the n solutiou })U88ed

by the Board of Trade of Dimeaii, U.C, in stioiij; opposition to

the iiicreascH scrms to have en ]'! in !•> t i iur, luM-aiisc all the other

^uotatiuua are intemled to show that piihlic st iitiuieiit was prae-

tically unanimous in favor of tin* conipanii's' demands. We would
refer, in this (•(.iincctinii. t<> niir printid aii^iniK iit where we en-

deavored to point out that the support received by the railway eom-

panies from tin- ptiblic was hosed on ti>e supjiosition, now known to

In totuUji iiiiiriirr(i)if((l. that llie athlitiunal revenues wei-e to he

used to jMdvide eilieient service on the Canadian Nurthein and
Grand Tiunk Railways. It is easy to indufic business orijani/.a-

tions to fall in line and support the railway (!nMipanies irlit ii tin

I'i ry < jcist( H( ( (if lilt ir tnuli is lli miii iml tliinnt/h ii inirdlysis of
tninHportatioi> si/sl, nis. It is not goitiij too far to suggest that a

eampaign with the object of enlisting that suppoi t was carefully

waged on l>ehalf of the railway compaiui's among the memlwrs of

business organizations. It sueceede<l in some i>aits of the country

because the "eamoutiagc " about '•elHcient service" was cleverly

applied, (^)unsel for the Clanadian Northern Railway is too par-

ticular 111 liis choice of exceriits He nutkes one mistake in the case

of the Duncan Board of Trade, as has been noted, but he says

notliing about the Vancouver t)r \Vinnii)eg Boards of Trade, or

the
'

' "adian Cicdit M<'n"s Trust Association, or the (jauadiaii

C'oui, f Agriculture or the Ketail Luiiilieruien's Association, or

the Rt il Merchants' Association. The statement in the factum
that "tne consensus of the majority of those attending the meet-

ings of the Board was in favor of .^ranting substantial relief to

the I'ailways" is not borne out by a review of all the evidence.

The ((j)position, even at the hearings, was vigorous and determin-

ed, and it is to be remembered that the railway companies' state-

ments had not at that time come in foi' the analysis and scrutiny

.to whicli they have since been sub' >cted. We know that a decided-

ly different attitude has recontl* been adopted by some of the

oi'ganizations wliose opinions are quoted in supjiort of the ad-

vances. The Kegina and Saskatoon Boards of Trade, for instance,

have expressed by resoluticm their dissatisfaction with the judg-

ment of the Board, while ]tu)>lic opinion in other parts of Canada
has bec(mie aroused over the i»ossihility of immense additional tax-

ation that would be levied if tiie findings of the Board were en-

forced. The press of Toronto, with which counsel for the Can-
adian Northern is mo'-e <»r less in touch, reflects the sentiment of

the people on the subject clearly enough. It is loud in its denunci-

ation of the judgment
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W«' pxpifMH our firm conviction tlint public opinion in Can-

ada nt the prewnt time strongly snpjtoi-tsi the attltwle th<^ 8hi|v

pel's' Soctioti lins taken in opposition to incic.iscs in tolls. Wo can

disregard the expressions of inimatiiro oi)ini<»n fiom bodies whose

support has been obtained by reason of their beinn misled. The
earefnlly prepared enthusiasm of other orpanizations is under-

stood and appreciated at ifs ]iroper \alne, ('specially since these

bodies have carefully refrained from insisting upon the observ-

ance of the conditions they attached to their conaent.

Tt Would aj>Tienr that nearly every reference to the financial

distress of the Canadian "•Tortliern made I)y the Chief Commis-
sioner in his judcrment meets with the approval of counsel for

the CompaJiy. The practice of paradinir misfortunes is familiar

to those who have had experience in railway rate cases, and the

continuance of it excites no particular conciem.

The Shippers' Section repeats its declaration that the applic-

ation of the Canadian companies for increases vns made prcuvm-

ahly in iwifntion of flic prorf(l:irr fnlJnirrfl hy fhr rnmpaniea in

thr Pnitrd Stntrfi. The fact that the companies here were "con-

siderinfr the matter" previous to the American application does

not prove anything.

Errors iTi railwav policy have been larffelv responsible for the

failure of the Canadian Xortliern. Counsel lavs stress upon the

profitable character of the branch linos in the West, but says noth-

infi ahmtf the linen in the En/>t. He does not assert that the main
line, as at present constituted, is profitable, even rnth the active

feeders it has in the West.

The reluctance to consider questions of railway policy, even

before the Oovemor-in-Coimcil. is to be expected in the case of

counsel for the companies, but their nnwillincTiess does not pre-

vent us from urjjing o\ir \iews. The Riffht Honorable the Prime
Minister has been jrood enough to suggest that alternative plans

be submittef" with the arcriment. Romethincr more impressive

from counsel than a refusal to consider these alternatives is re-

quired to distract our attention. Would not a statement of opin-

ion from the officials of the Canadian Xoithern Railway on the

wisdom of taking ovoj- all the lines in Canada be illuminating at

this timet

While coimsel for the Canadian Pacific has endeavored to ex-

plain av7nr the con^nncing information offered by Mr. Phippen
at the Winnipeg hearing with reference to the financial position

of the leading Companv. it is worth noting that counsel for the

Canadian Northern Railway, in his argiiment, does not retract or

correct any of the statemento he made in that oonnectiozL
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REPLY TO ARGUMENT OFFERED ON BEHALF OF THE ORAND TRUNK
RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA AND THE ORAND TRUNK PACIFIC

RAILWAY OOMPAHY.

Tlic statciiicnt that qiicstitnis of jKilicy inay not lu- |ti'(ii»cily

broufilit Ix'toit' His Excellciu-y the (}«»vt'rn(»r-in-C<>uiicil upon an
appeal of tins kind is not based on an appreeiation of the real

situation. As lias Im'cm iiitii "atcd in oui- r('i>ly to tlic Canadian
Xoitlit'in aijiuuient. Sir liohcrt Borden distinctly asked for

sufijicstions tliat mijrlit Ite rej]:arded as assistinp; tlie Oovemment
in the dctciniination of its ])oliey. By so doint; tlic Hinlri Honor-
able the I*iinic Minister uavc abundant justitication for rcjire-

sentations rc^ardinji- tlic course that shoidd be followed in dealin.u;

with tlic i-ailway situation. TIic effort to eontinc tlic issue is so

apparent in tlic aruuiucnts fidin the three eonipaiiies that we can
only e.\]>ress sur])rise at the iiialiility of counsel to appreciate the
signiticancc of Sir Robert Pxu'diMi's su,n-,nestion.

ronnsel for the Grand Trunk Railway is at <»ne with the
others in eoniplainintr that no error in the tindins:s of fact made
by tlie Board lias been allci-cd Ity tlie ai)i)ellMuts. Tbe objcct'on is

insifiiiiticant, l)eeause it is not necessary to discovci- errors in find-

injjs of fact in order to take exee]>tion to the judsnnent. Nor is

it neee.ssarv to ])rove that the i)ro]ioscd rates would be unjust and
unreasonable as far as the Ci-and Tinnk l?aihvay is concerned.
We realize that rates must ai)plv to all the companies nnifomilr.
and at the same time we reject the ''lame-duck" thcoi-y. We hnn'
onr contentions on the fact that additional imiiositions by the Tan-
adian Paeifie Railway would constitute an unju.st and nnivason-
able proceedins;. apart from the indirect effect they would have
on the fortunes of the other companies.

The Grand Trunk Railwav rejects our sujisestion that the
chauire in the fonn of application made br the Hoard altered the
whole aspect of the case, as far as the attitude of the i)ublic to-

wards it was concerned. We insist that the chanjjo should not
have Itcen made without i)avin,£; due rci^ard to the ])ossibilitv of
the subject bein^' viewed differently by the \arious l)(»(lies whose
Opinions had been obtained at the hearinjfs.

The unwillinirness to accept the law of averajjes as the basis
for calculations of revenues and expenditures is mcrclv au indica-
tion that the companies would find themselves in mi iucouveiiieut
position with rcs]iect to this ai)idication. Ts it to be eontendcd
that railwfiy rates will f(dlow fluctmitions in cost of lalxir and
material, or in net earninjis? Why, the i, hart' not the romi>nnies
reduced their rntea whenever their net eorninps showed iHerensen?

The 'Contention that the Tnter-Statc rouimercc r'omuiissiou
(hiiied the ajiplication oi the railroad in the United States for
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permission to make horiz<»ntal advances in rates has not been at-

tacked, for the reason that it is entirely accurate. The Commission
did permit the roads to make some advances, in the nature of ad-
justments, as we stated in our former argument. Bui the rates
that were raised wore abuovmally low, and nothing in the sched-
ules of the Canadian companies for traffic in similar territory

could compare with them in that respect.

It may be noted that in quoting from the judgment counsel
is prepared to accept the conclusions that appear to encourage
the companies in their demand. "We quote a sentence or two from
p. 435 of the finding to shed a little light on the real situation:

"Tlte Grmid Trunk from time to time haa had to make ffood defi-

cits occnrrivq on the American pnrfinnf> of flip system, amountinq
{ to large sums of money. This again has been the subject of com-

plaint by the Canadian shippers, who have urged that the surplus
that the Company errnrd out of their rates (in Canada) iras used
by the Company to enable it to carry on transportation in the
United States at Iciis than cost." Counsel for the Grand Trunk
Railway must be in a position to npnreciate the necessity for ad-
justments of some rates in the United States that mean fairly

lai^ increases. Tf business is accepted there at unreasonably low
rates, a review of tbo situation bv the Tnter-Rtate Commerce Com-
mission would be bound to result in increasing those rates.

We submit that the contentions offered bv counsel for the
Grand Trimk "Railway have not furnished additional reasons for

making the advances. Quotations from the judgment cannot be
regarded as proof that the finding of the Board is in accord with
the needs of the situation.

( BBVllW.

The issues raised bv the appeal of the Shippers' Section are
so many and varied that it has been difficult to deal with all of
them in a wav that would reflect our studv of the case. We would
have been crlad to discuss the iudcrment of the Board with reeard
to manv points that have not been touched bv us. but we realise

that onlv a limited amount of time can be devoted hv the Cabinet
Council to a considcf-ation of this material. We have paid par-
ticular attention to the position of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Comnanr. partlv because that position was not. in our oninion,
sufficientlv considered bv the Board in it«5 bnndlinsr of the sub-
ject. The position of other companies is relativelv unimportant:
one of them is to be absorbed bv the Government, and the other
mav meet the same fate before the war is terminated. Our chief

concern is to point out that the proposed increases in rates will

not meet the issues involved. Tliev will strcncrthen the position of
the Canadian Pacific enormonsly, and will bring some small meas-
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ure of helj) t»» tho otlu'vs. But tin- proltU'ius will remain, and the

pill tic disappointment ivilJ bv all the kct ncr In cause the attempted

solution is ineffectual.

Government control and opendioii of all the raila'aifs diirinfj

the period of the war trill alone satisfff the requirements of the

present sitaafion. We stronfilfi nre/e II is E.rccVencji the Gorernor-

in-Conncil to formulate le/p'shdion to earrif out that polieif, and to

arrange to have it enacted h,if Parliament at the approachinfj

session.

We repeat our request that the judgment of the Board of

Railway Commiasioners be rescinded.

THE WIXN l PKa BOARD OF TRADi:,
(Shippers' Section)

E. D. MARTI X, A. E. BOYLE,
(Chairman) (Secretary)

\Viunipt>g, Feb. 25, 1918.






